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ed, lo her horror, tfaai ‘Willie sod Mary
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two or three niieui*. He eckoowledged «wept acroee ihe wide, unprotected prairies able to carry him.

ІІЖШ»'
hie gratitude to the mimstero who had West f euerally. tefiered severely. aurgiog ard drifting over them. Yet ahe
■reached lor him daring hie avn.ce It , i„ middle Ilnaoia the eiorm broke with wooM not gW np all nope. 8ie remem- 
•M a neety piece tbi. Loadtw-e тлу LUifiel 0* .UfW*. of a tornado, nnl^ they bad oroeeed the email book,
foggy place, but et id hoe bright It wa. iDg not onlylh fcfeat deetifoclion o/dowfotic Th#y пням* fcewfure, be too* than Half-

.
were few people there, beeawee they were nooOmmonly mild, and even on thin last 
afro d of ike earthquakes. When he weni day of the year the roada were deep, with 
be felt uae а тав taking a rail eay journey mod.
at і Ip where there bed been three The morning dawned w!tb a deceitful 
■сім eut» that week, and who thought, brightneee i a gentle spring-like

there had been three, there would oame from the eomh, tkeeky wa* doodle#*.
He weat to Mealone under end the old fashioned rail fence cent a

the іоіргеаеюа that there would not be an distinct zigzag ehadew along the south ekir
»arU(|u*ke while he wae there, and there 0f tfa# road, as Mary Hast,a girlish school

not 8 >me of the chnrohee be had teacher, and several of her small pahile,
... .. r iied, and fonad them in complet# rob, ell in high glee over the approaching New

« ge far u. nud the reit 1llh ,ь,ІГ r0ofs їв aad their walla down. Year’s holiday, picked their way carefully
y<.ar owa faesity that woo morning it would have doue their toward the school house- This building

ihe eeqaaio МГЄ mi » bearu good to»ee the people at the d flrreet itoed out by iUelf on the prairie, and the
w 1 hotel* who came to him where be wae etay only dwelling Within half a mile wae the

cmseio atm, nui lugja*, to hear him read a ohBpier and join 0f Mr. Kent, in wbote family Mise Bast 
“ * 1“*“," ■ V" !.%.,« , moh tf lh... h, th«-«b..

*»;“ in.rùtvr. tf lb. Church M E.'»lhcd. bur 
sptrimen* of the of lJje iruih, and that wai the point

with him. He was etiry man’s friend who 
Jeene CnHtt, bat be

They had 
nbllcatlon of the two

That eae indeed a 
When they bad 

aerutoo he reoiem- 
bad written lo him 

against self oonoeil and pride, 
y kit d of them, aad he hoped 

the saae again. He ana Id
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Hheil. the Digestive organ* 
, ami the DnWcl* regulated, 
yer'v rills. These ГІГ,в are 
|И№\іп their composition, 
neither сжІопи'Гвиг a*y other 

rugyind шву bo taken with

be»• *\

bj
рц, ever аїру man enliet in an am j or 

gw a rvgu. #*', and «x,*ct m have 
dot Nuchal -

be toMr. Spurgeon, who appeared to
at * inis, was received with lout real contentment,

Шариаіііиу nud
gritting*, because of the “ might 
e,” the unlulflilei resolves, tflh 

where the prospect bed
seemed large. Their hopes fade, «heir

enMiers of

biîlTth?
* ie the preeea elate of 
Wires the disciples toee<1

Ah' tl«**bie by their 
gp he w> agreed a> m

•he M**tef condemned awd evnetfled, "they 
mm1»^ 'Key had atshiag all bat to 

Ddtbe drti i reiaraieg to 
aî.d maontfr? ne it » ruder. »v.v

t consulted oor famtty doetw^-wbo 
energise fla/, and there ia, if aot. open pn-w-rlfa-d for me, et various times, with-

G^hr'rb""""..^^1 їиі-№Г^ТьСтУЙ2:№ sr.kü. i°- ,КІ ^ lu a short Urne my UlgvsUun sud sppetlt#
Moat people set ont in life hoping to do f

something fa the world worthy of menton, m. bowels went 'regatatrt, aad/ he the
and Ohnetiaae when netting oat lathe time I flnUhod two burn» of tlhmw L’lUsїм
new life mesa to do great thiags for the tendency to headache# hml dl*#pnedfW.
cause of Oh flat, hod when after year* have u"1, î J^wifoü^un *ь11
passed, they seem hew td have risen M. Logan. W Umtogtou, Dei.
above the lowlands of Christian activity, 
they are diepowd to depreciate unduly ÏJÜM
both their opportun it iee and their acoo 
plie hen eat, and are ready to 
use Ц my life, my duties are 
wishes denied, pay. anxious quest for a 
sphere,|a which Гcould potto a«é the 
talent comm Usd to my cere, and double 
it for the m ester, yet uaeetisded, Bat 4 I 
thii savors of faith le«ni«e in the leadiev 
of the Divine band, and forgetfulnesa of 
the example eel by the Saviour when on 
earth. How quiet and lowly wae hie lift» 
for thirty years spent ie obscurity, cheer 
fully ettij-ct to conditions of poverty aad 
lowly work, and during hie three years of 
public work, passing up and down the 
land as a wayfaring man, eoorned by 
Scribes and Pharisees, doing good without 
ostentation, and blessing and healing with
out receiving generally even tie thanks of 
the recipients. They do not remember 
that God aee* the motive, and rates the 
deed accordingly. He eeee not an man 
wee, and like as Jesus commended the 
poor widow who threw two mitee into the 
treasury rather than Abe rich man who 
oast m of his abundance, and the humble, 
relf-reproaçbfui \ rayer of the publican 
tether than (he loud and self complacent ad- 
dreae of the Pnariwe*, so should such die 

raged aneattsfled Cbristiaos believe he 
mar now look upon their humble service, 
and speak to them ia the last great day 
those all satisfying wtrds, “ Well done, 
good and faithful servant, thou hast,been 
faithful over a few things -, I will make 
the# ruler over many. Eiter thou in 5 the 
joy af thy Lird.”

Well for the peace of mind of them tin 
aatiifl-d dieciplte would it be, if they could 
reft in the belief that by committing their 
way to the Lord, and trusting in him, dc- 
ing what their hands And to do, albeit 
their work ie nnootioed by the world, he 
will fating to pass greater things than ever 
they hoped to perform.

morbid re 

small attainment»

Cw Kwrt iw laewWwvtbs? nad
hw|i-i~it of «ке E»ty Giws. f Aad 

mo. K* Cwn-e aod ew-tued ■ the road. Bo they every step taken wae
certs ialy in the right direction.

She crowded the children together,
protecting their fhcee from the storm as 
best eh# could, in order that they might 
met, and recover their spent breath i ahe 
gently rubbed and talked to Bobbie, until 
he revived a little ; then getting them all 
ia front of her, the emalleai ia the oestre, 

made them start again.
fled shildrea began to

to lie down ; ind she
the o on, step by step, 

snaking One, polling ano'her, gathering 
them up whea they fell, and keeping them 
all (he time in a bunch, lest others should 
or >p out, as Mary and Willie bad done.

So she fought and struggled, till the 
hands wh6 which she tried to grasp the 
children wue too dead* aed to feel anything, 
aad bitter despair filled her heart.

Then, all at on*, some one, groping 
through the snow and battling with the 
wind, brushed against then»,aad ahe heard 
a about, a» it were mvffl d and far away. 
Ia another moment, Robbie wae in hie 
father's arms, while the little teacher, 
completely overcome, sobbed aloud for 
relief and jiy.

Mr. Keat hai taken with him his grown- 
aad a hired man, and, to pre

bad adopted a device of 
mountain climbers and fastened them all 
together by a long line passed around the 
bodv ofeaofc.

Mise Hast, in eager haste, reported the 
lose of M try and Willie and beggrd the 
men to endeavor to find them (but Mr. 
K»nt pronounced the attempt oat of the 
question, especially as (he remaining 
children were fast freezing lo death. 
Thev muet not sacrifice eeven lives In a 
fruitless rflf

row'ewi Hi go .on y we» a* wh
eel hope, evd • eve
ЩШЯШШЛш***
to a l aniety to jw-iky 
«U і if Chn»t ha* 

H— Ctlrsh we

k

7.
*'* - іГ» am t» a fourth. шЗЕазйж

fore flidablng half a box of this nwdhdns. 
my appetite ami strength were restored. 
— C..O. Clark, Danbury, CoUD.

. #-«• •» #»# to hfht agaiast hatery.of • 
trivial, my

she«■I las all «wad But the etupefli 
whimper, begging 
had almost to force Г;гАМ:»Г»Лй:

all dtaehkea nanssd kw a dtosrderMl

„ .‘usr'wKtiSTiu&Ks;
and Côastlpatloo. 1 had bo apprête, aad 
was woak and nervous meet of tUf tjme-
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Yps ere. С'пгміїаа, rve|oeeible for all
■ і ....... .. Here і» an op

gur u,, і, H«.ior y« ar Mee'er, an 1 
W„ • П ... і . r- 'hri»'ian reader, ie 
Art. vy моє seal ■ ' nee d* It erratic* from 
ew. And good can be
Asm* T « l*bt „#оо I a»e, are you giving 
Ami I- a«j one. Old or ' oui* T Thi 
hu» the reli*nju. papets y. e have read 
•adapt*' і «ted do they go from you to 
mav <•»# who na ao such advantagesГ 
•É» . now. there’s my t'runyflirt I I am 
am forgo MW, yea *ee, aero** me reran ” 
Ao eay* «*»*. aad rea«l* the t with all 
Aw fi.ne# w'eVeot and reerptni y tf the

boarded.
Toe atleadaso# on t bat day wae 

ly small і only twelve scholars 
themselves, and 
the nearest fstnilm i for 
accmtomed to the
the West, had viewed. Use brightneae of i 

dug with enspioioo, aad kept tb 
child rva 
overnaet the
and mild. Three boys, wh< 
mile distant, and a cousin 
them, ran home 
aad, some what 
did aot return.

fibs wae thus Ufi with a fl wk of eight. 
Four of these were 
two of the others lived a mile and a 
a eay, wfails the remaining two, Willie and 
Mary Wood, who were only tea and eight 

earns from w boost 
a mils worn of the

wboofahoeae.
At oboet two o’clock (ht day suddenly 

bsgaa to darken, and there came a fbw
short, but e*rce, puff і of wind from the 
■oath west Tne

unusual- 
Ore reported 

ere mostly from 
the older settlers, 

touted to the caprtotoue weather of

ImsT
boxes of Ayer’* ГІН*, end, at the 

same time dieting myself, I was com
pletely cured. My digestive ok'uwt 
now In E*o«i order, am I I am Ut Berfeqt 
health.—Philip Lockwood, TopeltA,КіП».

Ayer’* Pills have ІюпоДіечІ me wonder- 
fullv. Y<.r mont ha I suffered from1 iodl- 
geetloB sud Mead iw lie, was rcslluas at 
night, and bad a bud ta«fc In in у mouth 
-verv m<imfng. After taking one box Of
XXXX-i*
sleep wm rofn-iMns’. — Hen 
nu-uway, Roekport, Mas*

lu*ed the Gospel of 
would have on fellowship with 
deu ed the Gospel of the Lord, 
now reached the p 
thousandth sermon

be grateful lor. 
reached the thousandth

at home. By noon a alight haze 
the ana, but the air was atfll quiet 

Three boys, who lived sheet a 
staying wi.h 

across the fields to dinner, 
to the teaoher’e surprise,

nJ-
isel

b icd bow some fne 
uiag him

when, af er two thouaan J weeks, he ooull 
»ey there faad been oee

ery
do
r, help thinking it was a eafa
ll he might be allowed to speak, 
two thouaan 1 weeks, he oouli 

ed end pei

nas cured of the riles bv the 
Ayer’s ГІН». They uot only relieved me 
or Hint painful ill-order, but gave me in- 
ггепмчі vigor, and rv»loml my health. — 
John Lazarus, St. John, V. B.

Ayer’s Pills,

wua a n wa or etgbt. 
children of Mr. Keatt 

l.ved a mils aed a half
each week, aad that l

.fl been out on the shelf aad the “remaiaders” 
І?” *° sold for a low earn, but that lprg* number# 
There of ,j,ein had lie я sold and cqculatsd. A 

7*e,,e lar»e Lumber of volume# of th 
b,» M«fh. » h,c. h»l h«b p.bll.h»l «d .

•hd • p™,,r. -hxl .« ,ITC 0, o| U,. ШІ.Г..І
- »• ■*" 1KX. —,lh !h.~ ~,m». I.»l ,

___  . "0Ui*t u *w hi, notio.. H- would hOi
top’ Th. poo, r,hc », M ,0» wi,h ІЬМ .„.I.,, b.1 b. hod I.

Yr- ' і' Г b..d. .-r-o.o..bobb.«„„
■,.»wd «ix.nbi>. 8.0b |i hod ooi! tb, i.iiihl, -D. L"- ih.
Si- Ь**І*і'" I""1 ‘>""'1'.'V- o<D..,d 1. .««.lo.,. IlUUxmi,

У d„ ,l„, ram. .bowl to |||m b d.U,hl„ Ur..
"rn--h.r. b,^. .r. » A,„,.'L,„l„№„„;Broo. Il -m. brows 
— ■—•".‘O '“"r l " S'; ,.d worm but b, lr«or-d M .. . ,,Mirwlto. bMM tbM Mr.hM hd Qyd ojrlhd 

e lmr it with him and kept 1. ia hie box.
ad also several *eru>ons which had 

b*eo transie td into the Rnseiaa laeguags, 
slumped with the »eal of the Holy Rossi an 
Cberch—a sign that they wtre gtx*f and 
right It was a sort of taiisfsciion to 
think that someone thought be was right 
He had a great variety of »uon сигкхіиее, 

exosedinrly interesting. The 
cor re* pondent of the Simncard 10 passing 
inrough Cape Colony at the time of the 
war. said fce went into the houses of sever 
al R 1ère. and that he generally found in 
them a piano and а мру of Spurgeon’s 
►srmone in Dutch He had received, some 
ti ne ago. a very p-oiirnt letter 
young gentleman, in which he raid 
m рам an examinai km for a certain living 
in a church —not a.i English ah arch—end 
that he bad to preach them t serfage. He 
to'd him і I paused through the examin
ai :on and got the poeitian, but I 1 reached 

—and he trade it a 
whether he ought not 

position. Mr. Spurgeon 
nier into so difficult a problem,

> be hoped the gentleman 1 
bud attained

taess'f ft bas a p'rasant odor of
h nidi)

now d » you ever
Г-- eympeiby aed

yean old respectively, 
fully three-quarters of•ay »i tf 1 ft who weed# sympathy f 

s Є f ' ns Wi-rs* ipper in slew

■ V< aie 10 the setL

Prepared by J)r. J. C. Ayer'k Co
gold by sit bniffteu sod

sold ia America.
y.m
ufde a told them how stories — 10-we

under —.......................J00"* teacher looked out
... ' aeztousfy, wondering el th# ohaage, aad 

eayieg to beeaelf that she meat hofaU Adrt 
"d -- ,k« 'bi‘d'" k««h ™

»rt to ear» two.
The tl ree rescuers now eorroanded the* -ease Home,”

wornout group, and the rope pro1 
of the greatest wrvioe, keening them as in 
a small pen. Even the teacher wae glad 
to cling lo it for support. The men hurried 
the children oiward, carrying them at 
times, and then driving them like bewil
dered sheep 1 till, Anally, the frieallv 
doorway wae reached, where a mother’* 
longing heart and eager arms gathered 
them in with thankfulneee to deep for

Pingsrs, fhoee end 
badlv frozen ; but 
rapidly, stripping 
the froeted

за. For half an hour all wai 
again, but a thick, murky gloom 

• creeping over the htadeoape, sad a 
Hikes of enow fell elowly and eileatly, 

as fas: as they touched the muddy

ore experienced person 
what to expect from

few
mg
BO.

An older and m 
would nave known 
such signs, and would have fled with the 
scholars to the nearest place of safety ; 
bit Misa Rest, aa we have said before, was 
only a girl, and, moreover, had aerer win
tered ia the West before, eo she knew little 
ab >ut the flfrceneeâ of a winter eiorm on 
the prairie.

Again the wind blew in angry gnats, tbie 
lime longer, loader and more directly from 
the west, and again followed a ebo 
ti rval of strange silence. The temperature 
fell wi.h great rapidity, until, in a few 
minutes, the air was freezing cold ; then 
all at once, with a wild thnnderou* roar, 

storm buret 
rom west

" Now or these sweet words I rest ; 
And have ceased aay anxious quest, 
For the Master k aowe>t K host,
Aad heieafter, well, I ween,
In God’e light it shall be seen 
Of what use my life hath been.”

— Btrptut Wttitly.

mg out of the fasten track, 
for al. if th*r* ie only a will 

He is Himetiii.ee
discouraged, The call eent bun wa- very 
■M-r Wii be people who eigoed U dkl 

pal into it the they would 
him only half time. If thev bad, he 

II hardly have :ome Y »u can 
rage him 1-у your nghr Jomg. He 

he> Imee the pier# for Nvoe 1 ear* now 
At urn theee w»e a 
ear --1 >4 Bodeewpiin

y Of be pea pie havr got 
f. Tb#v «rcept hie I rt >ri* a* a mi 

♦ Y iw can.coaie ia wn h oh* 
wympatiiy aod appreciation. And the 
ewgregBUon - it tv, *ey Prr-bytenan. H* 

Hr ie honest in

H. I,

mmtjkKm
7’Hs eubsnrlhe# being the only апіаотіжес I Agent ai foe WACTHAM V, А1ХЖЄО. U

feet were fon 
willieg hands worked 
and rubbing, thawing 

parta with snow and oold water, 
ard мов the weary little enffarera fell into 
a he*w sleep.

Miss Rast’a own hands ware injured se 
bed I* that it was weeks before si e could 
u«e them ; but her thoughts were all of the 
two children. All that night, exhausted 
as she was, she scarcely slept. Oh, if ah# 
had but watched them more closely 1 80 
ebe reproached herself, while to every one 
else it teemed little lees than a miracle 
that she bad 
her charge.

It was nearly three days before As wind 
died awav. so tl at word could be takee to 
poor, wido red Mrs. Wood. She had feared 
the worst, yet the
iog fores ( f< 
ex-wot death, we are never prepared for 
aomal presence. For weeks ahe found 
h* ree if often looking out of the window, 
half expecting to see Mart and Willie 
coming home a vein after school 

The whole neighborhood 
Boot a# the eiorm

But all

tie minister

which were CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWXLRr
\ A As rival Ivery Tear- Uatm —T маків rev sale a# ne low 

stteee ae at ear atoakllshiasnt m the OUj-
New Goode Received Monthly.

lew o ways la (wa
D. O.L. WASLOOK.

certain amount of 
•e.uiBg. Somehow 

out of that Moat ohurohe 1, tf they eajey a 
spiritual refreshing, eeem lo thtak 
quite a series of years they have Aooe every 
thtag la that line the osa b# vipse мГ at 
them “The year af the revival” to spokes 
of aa if there wee bel eae, aed eeetd fas

Нам of 
that-forof

tkF been able to ears ao many ofto uoitb stretched a black, 
cloud, tossed and torn by 

shrieked aod screamed 
Ia trembling baste 

the сЬГ-

Шве
bpteviaa

aed avow them oo ih# 
aod igm/tr them ever
drvaui of bring a*hemed of hi- tfanouima- 
lion thao of hi* American cil z -n-.hip. 
Aed you, who endors'd all this and in 
•d hi* on Ihe basis of it, can yen help 
hie 1 Гає orgeaixalwo ta wishrw to h* 

with leielligsut eon. ecration. Can
> *trengtbeoiap it ? 

of*. ' a- the Ma*t*r imt і , such as

heaving sea of 
the win 1, that 
.1 ke a storm demon, 
the teicher set a ko 
dien for their terrible j wruey.

Tnere wee no etaying at 
house, with neither food nqr fuel for the 
long, bitter night, aod she determined to 
take the whole company to her owe t card
ing-plaoe, knowing how welcome they 
would be—if only they oou d get there.

By this lime the frightened children were 
clinging about her, and little Mary Wood 
began crying to go home. Poor Hnle thing I 
she could aot bear to tie separated from her 
mother, even over night. Willie sturdily 
d-clared that they could get, home well 
enough, but the teacher would

but oee tor a loog eerie• of увага ia the 
history of that church It tee*# to he 
token for granted that the ground will he 
hunted over, aad that ao farther «flat 
ueeA be put forth uadi, after saeuf yea» 
it will he Urns agate “Ip break щ» the 
fallow ground ” Thto prv vaillsg mOpo to 
aa harmful ae It to aahBfiptural We Bed 
ao warroat for il la Wiatery aad ad — ihuj 

M tor it ia satare. We eue eel set issfet T* 
„j a day to satisfy ua for a week We sag set 
* crowd all r, son lier y atoepfor a week late 

oee eight of the mvua Gad Лат Ш give 
<w barswst a a At-sea I earn, aed seeks 
plough leg aad h arrow 1 eg had row tag 
aad fleltlveifog weesaafoary the other 
tltvea No аго* has ha wd stead that 
the* shall he a spsntaal harrow owes Ip 
l»s. tea or tusaty yean oaly В retry
week of prey•• may aad should aw a 
revival ia every church. IV readers af 
1 hi* paper know hel wa da aal aadwvalue 
Christina nurture aod oui tar*, aad th# 
ordinary mean# Of grace. To Jpvmoto 
these very things и the oljtof or every 
toeer. But b#cause we beR# 
ia Christina aurtarv,
•troogly m a revival •
Mato.

•«•У '
He no more ■t preparing

news came with onwh- 
fOv however much we

one of yonr eermdos 
matter of oonscience 
to give np the 
decl
but it wa* to 
uphold the position he 
Rerv a it seemed that there sere some very 

ministers, end for some time they did 
preach at all, and the bishop iaiu*d an 

er that lh*y ahouM preach 00 aeeriain 
day. The M nister of Finance iraoelated 
three of the eermooe into the Servian 
language, aod sent them o 660 priait*, and 
on the particular Buodiy on which they 
were called upon u> preach they were able 
In do so The sermoae bad been pttbliehvd 
very *ж eneivelv in German, also in Span 
•■h (gah i-hed 10 Brsz I aod Mexico), ia 
Italian, ie Welsh, bnd be did u<H know in 

other languaee* besides, end 
1 hey were nublish# I ever) week 10 the 
Tovibto Globe, and in one of th# Austra
lian paper* It was lo him a matter of 
great lb ink fuleeee that he had faewaenabled 
m publish so macV. end if those who bad 
read item had pr« filed by them be trusted 
• h* v would він» be thankful to God. 
wa- not *v»rybody who cared 
prm'*d **г'і'Оп* ; but he could eay 
the 2,000 had token a good deal out of 
II* had much that he ought Ю say 
matter*, but #■ he ha-l *ucb a galaxy of 
talent on the platform to occupy th 
attention, he would only say be did not aee 
what wa* go'u.g o happen, aod he bad 
been earneeVy praying about the 
He did aot t#e hi* way at all. He d 
f.dlow where Chri*t I

:r.
med toe

Ismi is.

ovw, aad work 
rlae

sample, ii fluence, money, „д, 
i#reae*.ve power, the capacity lo state a

you employing tnem arghtT j..

•fmp
dav. shovelling o»e 

proved la vale, and It was wot Hit 
that the little holies wees toned, 
coder one of the I aroma drift*.

“52*Are

853
several rod* fi 
children barf 
while crowing l 
• led had carried tb 
the run, aed lodved'ths.n agalnW a Weep 
bank Iw Ihe field, wfaefw the saoa 
packed tie oold aad pilllew weight apoa

Poor little brother and eistor I Their 
haede were Hill tightly alewped. With all 

childish strength they had striven to 
obey their teaahai «ad ” keen together” 1 
aad together they had gone home, on the 
wii g* of the wild, wintry tempest, — 
Vnutk'» (hmpanim,

m I love Thy hiegdom, Ixird.” roes the road. Kvi.Uetly Ih# 
low і Ihvir bold 00 the ethers 
t ihe IIMk brook, aad the

down the best Of
r making Ihe attempt. By going 
Ith her, they would have the wind 

kecks, aad it

ao more than the deli 
•she brotherhood of mao" of

wboee funeral sermon ■**

ft

nearly at their
vaowgh that ao ohild oouW live ia the face 
of such a storm.

0( Aha eight pcholprp, the oldeel wu 
Pule more than twelve, while K ibbfe Keat, 
a delicate boy, wee younger eves than 
Mary Wood.

This smallest and a e sheet of tbefljck 
Mise Rest made her eipvclel care, and, 
taking him by the hand, a ie made the rest 

It greet each other firmly, bi Idieg these keep 
to real together, and clone to b«v. Thao, al last, 

that «he opened the dour that had stood, e trail 
him. harrier, between them and the storm. Tne 

on other first gust took thrin tfl their fort ; bat th*
I little teacher summoned strength end 

courage, tod, with a silent prayer foi help 
g^hervd them up, huehed their outcries, 
sod, palling the smaller children between 
the laiger, and making th 
her cloak, her drees, her hands,—somehow 
they must keep together, —started them 
again 00 their welt-nigh impossible jour-

5mally prracbtd ia this 
pretty rich 

idy in ibis tow
Wbv.aiv deal sir. that little éhuraà 

ear regimes 1. Make it as strong as yon 
you are dom ; your part to 
the sacramental host of your

he was, l.gneMhe -tf
.*I ow many
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

tore ao eteeegly 
believe jll u

Golden

their

ought, Christian work to 
■gw a chi ll, if yoo 
h* grounded in lb# 

ehievw, you rsrui ibai Cnris. 
#S*iet#* 1 hr## 1 № i#—і hoe# <.f phrophel. 
pwveto, aad a mg I a##m- у bold thing to 
writ# down, but it и ira# і hat 
a rvfisit pom 1 folios Him along 
•fose. r 
••rrovHly I

, la what #p*rit 
Iw duwet Wbee you 

ka^pf reoagu to trrtOLKHALB TMJDK.

ahaato to Umlr Іамоааае ooUrottoa of Daw
& r^,-5S:.ru'd^r ”£•».“

We earty by far the I meet steak of Dry (foods to select from and now ofsr many 
choice and novel designs ooufl&ed exclusive
ly to ourselves for this market.

We believe that a critical examtnattoi of 
our stock will prove that our prices will 
compare favorably w th the cheapest, amt 
further th.it for variety of désigna and rich- 
boss of color!new oar stock Is not ,tsu,passed y any In the Dominion.
nOrders given to our Travellers, or scut by 

^receive careful attention >nd quick

Tsafi the Tiro- Ai Magie ef fi toaaa.

W n#e w# egirak lovingly емі 
ie# iruta »* wr ka iw ii

You have often heard M It lakes f 
make e quarrel.’* Do you believe it ! 
lull you how one of my little friends mao- 

DJIy never came to see Marj .rle 
out a qu.trial. Ma»j -rte died to speak 

but no matter how hard she tried, 
that ahe

Even when a fire has bees well laid and 
been kindled properly, it often needs 

attention, or it will act burn evenly aad 
briikly. Sometime# the fltrne fleshes up 
brightly at first, only to die away in part 
without really igniting the wood or coal 
around it. Sometime# tai# becomes kindled, 
but only upon one side. Ia either 
some one rouet be at band to save it. He 
munt seek 1-і concentrate wha fire there і 
into one living to aw. Пе muet place a
stick here, or adjoin a Ironp of coal they#, 
so that both shall catcK fire. The* he 
must put oae or two others clow to them, 
that they may ignite t> «л. A few 
meute, aod a little care sprut thus in care 
ful nursing, will tram form a feeble, doubt
ful b ize into a strong, useful fire.

Duee not the same principle apply in 
on T I* not the present just the time 
1 special advantage should be token of 

it? In many a congregation and ooca- 
munity are visible signe of a new spiritual 
purpose and life. Christiana are reoooee- 
cratieg themselves in sincerity ; some 
others are reooga r ag their obligations to 
God for the firet time, aod asking what 
they mu*t do 10 be saved. But Ibis firing 
flame of ne v and hot? deetro la still foist 
in many instances, aed will die a««y with 
out nurture. Even the iodiepenrible aid of 
the divine Spirit will not be tioulinued 
unless human effort u maintained. There 
ia imperative need ee the pert af all Chrli 
ties people, especially pastor*. Swain) 
school teachers, aad ribera who poaaaea 
maturity aad experience, of aairiag «b* 
incipient flame until It shall kero met 
h6to a strong aad permaaeat fiver-Ony#,

?w°i’nha-
an#r» es G »l give* m оиоіпіи, 

■ tvs w# hear wiid#.« f ir puntv of

bets,” imitât. 
w;>rM. '

the great ’Vacher 
a-e teachers of m*n, revealing the 

will ef God for their g -1*1.
Wb

*m take bold of &
*d the way, and he 

Ion ht» d not the I>ord would work in hi* 
111 Unite wisdom in a way of 
lutte dr.amt. This h* knew, however, 
that it wu time that «omehoiy said “ Pull 
up.” Things hai breo.gom^.on, and were 
still going on,to a horrible pa#*. The peo 
pie of 3od had in many placv* been etarving 
for want of Go*pel meat, and tinner# had 
c»tne to deride the ministry because 
they a l saw it pandering to the age, always 
knuckling under to a science which wae 
not sciepce at all, but only the pretence of 
it. How could they think much of that 
Go-pel which had become the very slave 
to the thoughts of unbelief, instead 

iog the situation for Christ and bit 
revealtruth with a firm anl steady hand 
God helping him he would go 00 further 
than bi* Word, neither ia laxity nor in 
strictness. A* far aa he understood that 
Word he should follow it, putting his feet 
in Abe footsteps of Jesus Christ as the Lord 
should help him, snd hi prayed to him to 
frustrate everything he mi<bt do or eay 
that *ae not according to hie mind, aod to 
establish that which wae according to 
hie wii1. The !x>rd would do it, for he 
wae the living God in whom they trusted 
and not in mort tl man. God ooeld defend 
himself, aad there they left it.

briIwiwf aad tf lilr . wb#n ** .el bm# 
( ■•»# sa I

we ate ’**»• 11 in# pro і 
Him oho 1. “ike light of 
new living totter* fi

: Drily finally made her eo angry 
would soon speak sharp words»tcc^
“Oh, what shall I do," cried ’poor

“ Suppose you try this plan,” said her 
mamma. “ The next time Dolly comes in, 
seat yourself io front of the fire and take 
the tongs in your hand#. Whenever a 
sharp word omee from Dolly, gently snap 
the tongs, without speaking a word.

Soon afierwerd, iu marched Dolly to 
see her friend It vas nota quarter of an 
hour before Djlly’e temper was n fH d and 
her voice wa* raised, and, aa usual, ebe 
began u ti .d fault aod aoold. Maij ni.- 
flrw to the hearth not eeiz d the tongs, 
snapping them gently.

More angry words from Drily. Soap 
went the tong*.

More anil. S 
** Why don’t you

Drily, la a fury. Snap went the longe 
“ Speak I ” on«d efaa. Aieuapwaeth* 

oaly aoew.r, Dully cried out, M I’ll never, 
never ooote а,,вій, never.’’

Away ebe weai. 
nUe ? No, indeed. She 

•eeIDg Ma>j 
deronly aatd if

: which tbr
Wr like tiyiog to walk through deep 

drifted enow, so thick- was the air, while 
the wind raged and bowled, twietiog aod 
flinging them from side to aide-

" Keep— togetb-er—children I ” panted 
the little teacher, ав ebe huddled them up 
Jor a few moments to take breath.

There wae ao crying now ; only a weak, 
quavering wail from Ribbie, that caused 
the teacher to catch him up in her arme, 
and clasp him dote, with a sinking heart, 
lest he should be emotherel by the blind
ing snow, fine ae flour, but sharp a# 
needlepoint». And ao, pan ting and 

uggliag, now Mopping to count it all 
were there, aod now pushing 00 again, 
they fought their fearful way, »tep by itep.

“ Keep—togeth-er—children I * was all 
the breathleee teacher tried te aay ; and 
■till the. etorm increa-wd in fury ; every 
moment the eky grow blacker aad thicker, 
and night was feat settling down on the 
poor struggling band.

Tbrir pony strength 
'haueted. Every ore vice of their clothing 
wai filled with enow, their eyelids were 
00vend with 
cold little cheeks, 
to hold ae to 
teacher counted 
prayed that somehow she might yet aaro 
them all.

But in each a tern 
aad ingenuity are
thee, at tnet, gasping, aaaeh, aad nearly 
frown, ahe еавк down «MB move and 
drew the ehUdna about her, ehe dieeeror-

little
IS:

DANIEL Se BOYD.And He I* prie»!
«fier the prayi-r at c:i intion aod gratitude , 
as we lift up j -you* heart* perhai# at the 
ewreer of a *ueet, when a glance up nt the

Fa-aer’ uandiwork* . wien wr deny our 
•elves end stretch out a helping hand 
poor forlorn 1-rvtber. when se make a

a coo tribal ion that coats 
eo are we **priests unto 

Gad.” not indeed making toe “o »eottering" 
which 1* Çhri# ’* di*tu cuve work, but 

gh H n> in whom we are accepted, 
•oedataed to otter gift* aad sacrifices."

Be. the glonoe* King, 1* subduing all 
*hfvf- to Himeelf. We cas be imitators of 

When we crush down a rising 
, bridle s lawless lust, overcome an

ÏÜ

en we kneel aad
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•T. JOHN, N. IS,Him

evil їв юте brother who moment 
yield* W meat sees, with our good ;
we eae free a roomful world and 
-V

W£ri&^r^naW?b0ld “d

tfikaag (Mat rod aa Лаю

Did ahe keep her 
(he next 

»rie ran for the toage, 
aha woe Id oaly let

wae all but ex-
atorDakenl^raa p«u-eratown er *cofi ee ум will, we car* а»Л 

loi low Ckriet "—thei. are w* “kiup aad 
prfoeie,” a “royri priemhood *

ChrietiM roader, you have ooefeeeed 
Christ і yoa hope to die to the faith of 
Him. aad to he with Him forestr. Pease 
а мама* and >« fleet; we yoa trying for 
fff1--*— sake la work for Him, aad is this 
•périt ? Ate ум • rftohftü 
Mr head to jm tom, er am yaa

SLtt-’Z&L’*’"'-*

«BEST.frost, tea» were frozen 
tiny hand» grew too 

each other; aad «ill the 
tor flock, and hoped aad

'stiff

I g^Wfoatn
— Kvteem а тав to* for hie quick агов

-------the truth, than tor hie devotion Ie it
whea wi. The he* of wee am not al
ways the qstokaet ef disaarawml. It was 
a zlarymis wha exclaimed, N What в

ЯГ-ІІЯ'тҐ MrUHf -*•

От», •

weueltod fay pramatiy adettoimeriai 
Ayevfo Cherry heaaariA Thto wmedy la 
•fri» to tab* aod *mto to Ito gtotoa.

■ÜHpest human strength 
of email avail 1 aed
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